
NARFE Chapter 4 General Membership Meeting
Veterans War Memorial Building
3325 Zoo Drive, San Diego CA 92103

The NARFE Chapter 4 General Membership Meeting was called to order on June 13,
2016 at 1303 in the Veterans War Memorial Building, San Diego, CA.
Present were President Connie Vickers, Vice President for Membership Kenn
Anderson, Vice President for Legislation Roland Saulnier, Secretary Fulton Martin,
Treasurer Ed Jahn, Financial Secretary Bob Humphreys, Directors Elizabeth Skelding
and Martin Kocher, and Service Officer Bill Doll. There were not enough members
present to constitute a quorum.

In lieu of an invocation, there was a moment of silence to reflect on the victims of the
Orlando shooting, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Connie welcomed new-ish member Susann White.

Bennett Cummings, the Senior Emergency Services Coordinator from the San Diego
County Office of Emergency Services gave a very informative presentation about what
his office and the Department of Homeland Security can do for you. (See
<http://readysandiego.org> for more information.)

Business

Connie welcomed the members, and asked that May's General Membership Meeting
Minutes be approved as published online. There were no objections or corrections.

Connie noted that next month's presentation would be by Representative Scott Peters,
and solicited the membership to contact her with ideas that she might present to him. In
August, Elizabeth Skelding will report on the symposium she attended in May, and
Connie will discuss the agenda for the National Convention later that month.

Connie informed the membership that our own Bill Doll was selected as California
Federation Service Officer of the Year! She also recognized Merlyn Doll's contribution to
his efforts.

Service Officer Bill Doll reminded everyone never to cancel their FEHB coverage, but
only suspend it if necessary--in that case it can be reinstated later, if desired. He also
had an anecdote about what happens if/when a survivor annuitant remarries.

VP for Legislation Roland Saulinier solicited a replacement for his position, but had no
other report.

NARFE-PAC Chair Martin Kocher reminded the membership to contribute to the PAC
so that we have sufficient funds to allocate to those politiicians that are aligned with our
interests. Chapter 4 did well in the fifth quarter of the two-year cycle; we have
$7,700--but more is better!



Connie reported membership for Kenn Anderson: we have 1,349 members; 1,308
voting and 41 non-voting, down 10 since last month. We gained one new member.

Connie noted that we need new blood on the board; many of the current board
members have served for more than 10 years and are getting burned out. Please think
what you can do, then step up and help!

The newsletter will be coming out soon.

The treasury is healthy; it was just audited and no discrepancies were found.

Alzheimer's Chair Elizabeth Skelding reported that she attended a conference put on by
UCSD at the end of May; she'll be reporting on it at the August meeting.

Elizabeth invited everyone to attend the next Meet & Greet, July 18th at the 94th Aero
Squadron--free food! Invite your mail carrier, they're eligible to join NARFE! If we could
get one new member from each Meet & Greet, that would be four every year!

Elizabeth then solicited help and recipes for the upcoming recipe book.

The meeting was adjourned at 1412.

Submitted by,
Fulton Martin, Secretary


